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MEMORANDUM

DATE: April 5, 2002 

FROM: W illiam Bree tz, Chair

TO: NCCU SL Drafting Com mittee on Uniform  Environmental Cove nants Act - 

Members, ABA Advisor, Observers, Other Interested Persons

RE: Upcoming Drafting Committee Meeting

I write concerning various matters related to our upcoming meeting.  Specifically, this memo

touches on these matters:

1. Mee ting S chedule

2. Confirmation of the Second Draft of the Act

3. Identification of Additional Observers

4. Transmittal of Current Roster

5. Discussion of contacts with federal agencies

6. Transm ittal of two articles about the Com mittee’s work

1. Mee ting Sc hedu le

Our meeting begins on Friday, April 19, 2002  at the Wyndham Washington DC Hotel, 1400 M Street, NW,

Washington DC. The telephone is 202-429-1700.   We will begin at 8:30 am and conclude that day at 5:30

pm. We reconvene on Saturday, April 20, again at 8:30 am , and  will aga in con clude at 5 :30 pm.  W e will

likely arrange  a group  dinner on  Saturday evening for those who are so inclined, and observers will be

welcom e to join the c omm ittee for dinne r. 

If furth er m eeting time is necessary, those of us remaining on Sunday morning will meet again.  Having

said  that, I h ope  that a dditional tim e will no t be re quire d on S unday.

2. Confirmation of the Second Draft of the Act

Each of you should have received an e-mailed copy of the second draft of the Act from Kurt Strasser,

together with a memo describing the principal changes which are reflected in the draft.  T his dr aft will

aga in form  the fr am ewo rk of  our d iscussion and  I antic ipate  som e lively discussion regarding many of the

provisions of the D raft.  If  you ha ve no t rece ived a n e-m ailed c opy, p lease let m e kn ow.  K urt an d I will

also hav e a num ber of ex tra ‘hard’ co pies at the  mee ting. 

3. Identification  of Addition al Obse rvers

In the months since our last meeting, Kurt and I have identified certain interest groups that we felt might be

use fully added  to our alrea dy robus t group of observers.  Happily, we have been able to encourage

several very able representatives of those interests to join us. In alphabetical order, they are:
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William  Anderson currently serves as General Manager & Senior Counsel for Environmental

Health and Safety (EHS) for GE Industrial Systems (GEIS), one of the major business units of the General

Elec tric Company.  GEIS employs over 40,0 00 people in 150 manufacturing facilities in 25 countries and

hundreds of sales and service locations throughout the world.  Bill's group of 250 EHS and medical

profess ionals  is respo nsible for, a mon g sever al other m ajor task s, environ men tal com pliance a t GE

facilities acro ss th e glob e. Bil l has also prev iously serve d as G eneral C ounse l to GE's e lectrical prod ucts

busines s in Euro pe and  as Ta x Cou nsel to G E Indus trial System s and the  Corpo rate Staff . 

Alex Geising er  teaches environmental law at Valpariso Law School in Indiana.  Alex’s special

field  of interest and the subject of his writing is the concept of independent trustees serving as fiduciaries

in the m anage men t of conta mina ted sites s ubject to ins titutional contro ls. 

William  F. Leikin is assista nt  General Counsel at United Technologies Corporation and is the

lead attorney at the UTC Corporate O ffice for Environment, Health & Safety m atters. His primary

respon sibility is environmental site remediation and general environmental compliance issues. He has

been at UTC since 1973, and began working on environmental remediation matters in the early '90's. He

has been UTC’s lead EH&S attorney since 1995.  Bill also represents UTC as a mem ber of two industry

associations that work on environmental remediation issues: the Superfund Settlements Project and the

RCR A Corre ctive Action  Project.  In re spond ing to our inv itation, Bill wrote: 

“UTC has a very substantial site remediation program involving hundreds of sites in many

different states. We recognize that institutional controls are needed to support the most

approp riate reme dy at ma ny sites and that having  a Uniform  Environm ental Co venants

Act wou ld enh ance the  enfo rcea bility and facilitate greater use of and reliance upon

institutional controls. We also rec ognize the importance of not m aking the process undu ly

burdensome on the pro perty o wne r. Acc ordin gly, we  are very inte reste d in providing

constru ctive sup port for this  effort.”

Joseph Shilling and Danielle Miller-Wagner are responsible for brownfields policy issues at the

International City/County Managers Association in Washington, DC.

Cameron Whitman  is the Director of Policy and Federal Relations for the National League of

Cities in W ashingto n, DC.   

Lani Will iams is Dep uty Ge nera l Cou nse l of the  Intern ational Mu nicipa l Lawyers A ssociatio n, in

Washington, DC.

4. Transmittal of Current Roster

Our roster of in terested persons has been growing.  I attach the most current version.  Please check

your pers onal data , and m ake an y appropr iate chan ges. I’ll periodica lly send along  an upda te. 

5. Discussion of contacts with federal agencies

Kurt Strasser and I met in Washington, DC in January with representatives of the federal agencies

who are involved in this drafting process.  That meeting was a follow-up of our offer to try and identify

ways  in which this Act might be helpful in addressing issues that have a uniquely federal aspect to them.

Som e of the re sults of tho se discu ssions  are reflec ted in the dr aft that Ku rt distributed  to you. 

6. Transm ittal of two a rticles abou t the Com mittee’s w ork
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Attached is an e -mail version of an article that purports to be drafted by both Kurt Strasser and me

[Kurt did most of the work].  The article, due to appear this year in an ABA publication on Institutional

Controls, attem pts to high light what we  think som e of the pr incipal issue s likely to em erge in the

Com mittee’s  deliberation .  I think we w ere care ful to avoid p redicting w hat the C omm ittee would d o. 

I also attac h at article on  our draftin g proce ss, and the reaction of representatives from the National

League of Cities, tha t appear ed in the J anuary 20 02 issue  of “Am erican C ity & County” m agazine.  I have

invited the pe rsons q uoted in the  article to join us  at the Apr il meeting . 

ATTACHMENTS 

1. current roster of Interested persons 

2. Strasser and Breetz Article from ABA publication on Institutional Controls 

3. Article o nour Process from American City & County (1/02)


